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THf\gQYAI. BALL. AN ONNAÏIIKAI, ISOTHCR. THE LAST OF DILKE. alike, awaiting only the moment when the I 
Firndinb Conduct of a Detroit Woman | I revenge should be complete. Mr. Crawford |

to Her Bor, I * *8 a typical Scotchman. His face ia oov- . _

,ul“
well taown ûiliisn oi Detroit, employed as ’ ‘"*5' . jidm -u-nek i «emit. derottoh Shutuï'ÏÏtet e’Joi Yt“

5KS Dlt,KB.s ^<5MSS5SS.*S iPSSrXZrSfBSVS

fWnwrsararrs! " tepp ■■nr.'a Jr
sava •«aa-a-wU.x'yss.te *r s.vs;ErSSscBtookmg as guardian of Clarenoe, the 6- aayB' £b,“la8Hl0dke aV,,ved early,' ,n oonatant snooestioo. He almost eon- east c< the Now York tow» îmî .h
year ola son of Colonel and Mrs. Hudson, .°°t time before Sir James Hannen, and tinually used his handkerchief and endea- third u,nn rL» „ k , VL ’ d lhe
on the ground that Mrs. Hudson waa an ??k $ “al- at ‘he solicitors' table. He vored to aasumt an indifferent air He sat ltd* n P6? i,ood up

;-te,sjssS&S&-& £ £f» sF"FrF'r? aaaEri£F-a£S5Kiris.ri,lsfirs zsEr&<*”as =Ms:;:rs:s!i;us nra-%t3yïSsr*r KKisrtMM:: asZttrr “FF jmsr—r„ ssü rus !-" ra- sïHS ?

s-ia-asrasrs as EsrvF^™""-»1 a» «r-srwi sîHbFSv^Fïthat Hudson, while opposed io his wife's b‘‘,,g *, ^ °?at> 8,0y trousers and a rod court. Before three miouies had passed .«mil . A l'hl?.' horonng nigh with

.:;l.iK.v;s''rrrit as. vsx£zz:“* a-‘"Dm -» r.Tr ^gK'svssvs £!Kitr..rifc“u,us asnftajssasassai; • tettLsss5y«.se „.0,„bl

position, place him in toe bath tub, and T “SO of the tarnble agony of the prtvious As Sir James Hannen drew near the end bm,d run arouüd and dowu *° tho ?l,a lat0 “oetmg, asserted that innumer-
then turn the water on him. If he kicked day’ "beD Mr-Matthews oharaotenasd fits of hiu summing up, and as the points in the ll.r?ey1 a!feBlel ,lhe0 man »od ahje teats have shown that poets made of
or squirmed she would take him cut and ”8Uatur as belonging to the nature of evidence whioh he put forward for the oou- î?°„ b‘S t0...lhe 0ik Street Sta- red cedar would last indefinitely, oertainly 
beat him until hie hack wan black and blue, 5îï?J*.g1,t*ieî, lha,Q ,to ,thal °* mc!1. wae aide-ration of the jury told more and more ! 'h ,,°e , d‘d ?°* Ee0m be ye“fl '"'P®1' are low standing in
Another method of punishment, the | notiotable. Two dark ringe under the eyeB against him, Sir Charles Dilke repeatedly / d by bla tcrrlble ,a“- and val0y which have hecu set aud reset
dcmcetie aaye, was to tie bis hands behind 1“d:0“1,ed ‘has the night had not keen turned io biaounnsel and in aloud voioa die- *a‘tad oloBg wnliont astiaianoe, followed ™Kny Ames, oovenog a period of 80 years
his heed, and place him in the dark cellar °; t“6,y passed in reiretbing sleep. Tncse aented from the^'-views eipressed from the Thl of oheeiing boys and men. At °r more, and they are still sound. We can-
where eho would keep him for hours at à “lo.0 ,°'iaC a doabl Lvf. ‘h= pioiure of bench. Toe Judge, however, took no notice ,6 ” ‘*«'.‘1“-bG M,?‘J aBbed bla n“me »ad B»‘d ^ A'1'5 “penenoa nearly so lung as this,
time. If the boy told Mr. Hudson when he f ï contentment^ winch Bir Charles of these rude mterrupiiona,prcoeedîog as pbeïB-'ooodl°' 00j beIug aaked but ®° 5Cftr“ ago we took pcesessiou of a
came home what had occurred, Mrs. Hud- iU°ked ati.ba1 bat 9»‘6tly waiting for the calmly with bis charge as though no euoh fh!J “d| ® ?e bc8aa' 8a. »ud stopped, *?rm'.lar8e1/ ,atiC=d with red oodar poste,
sou would give him a worse punishment deolslon wblcb WÜUld «cal hie fate. personas Bir Charles Diike were in exist a„ “ „ d' 1 ra[u8B 10 b‘ve “I address." ‘hL*“ thought to bo old, and these posts
the next day. The boy was on several sta wums PHinnra be s btkxch. cnce. Mr. Crawford, when be eaw that his ff,, -i°ivBa P0811ble he was stripped of hie abPfar ,0 b9 perfectly eound at lhe present
different cooasiona made to stand in the Judge Hannen entered the o.urt puuo fETe?8e certain, leaned his head upon rb ®?„“bS and aome dr>r onea 8lve“ bi“- "me _____ __
corner of tho room with hie faos pushed up tually at halt paet 10, bowing a'd smhmg bla handB' bla elbows resting on the table bBI!-_ aQSâ£r any. Tueetions. Ho ,rrlc Stediin*..
against the wall for hours at a time. Mrs; He then carefully gathered up his ronêrs' »« which he eat. In tbie position he quietly S,?” n„ bller,a,nd, oomFlsllD5:d ot b?lae I tia,v,e been “ade at theHudson would sit where sho oonld see and nodded to the counsel to^proseed with awa ted ‘he verdict, whioh, after tho charge him" ,l1aor, whioh was given thg10b AV1'ultaîa,1 fclPcnmen6 B Dation on
S' a rzszti,: nm sssss. iflrZ/Eri is. - -*—•-“ *—»- Stasa».»1 aa ayas-ü strysas
when you arc rot pressing hard,” his address, whion was interrupted by °the the verdict. I nioVthnnJh ,beTfcald : Dld°’* ! do it 8'Ç8“»«h and yellow looust escaped with-
harl ih°h ic^ermg child would push so adjournment of tho court yeeferdayf His . The jury retired at seven minutes before did!" “To^qacationas1!^0^!)^3^1 feît1 a“d b“aok°ae^ waY tilled ?Z-aba,let m.8Pla
hard that Ins noso wou.d be almost flit- soft, velvety voice and gentlemanly tone d o'clock and returned at ten minutes past, eaid : “ 0^1 m all risht " °H«h eIm*' h! red oak 6 oer cent nf ™h,L° Pî,t OC,nt' ?!
to d| ïi Aootuer rnetbod of torture was was in forcible contrast to tbe blunt and having been out exactly seventeen minutes, struck the water feet Ÿrrt 1,. ok(rrv 7 nfr cent ‘of'm h Ï b aadwild
to make lhe boy bite bis own tongue, and vigorous utterance of Mr. Matthews as ho Aa Büoa aa they had filed into the hex a down nuit' a drftinnî » ^1 “ d b, ^C,^e cent n’f oatiflrm îi’oCt map 6 6D/ar' 8 Pe
Mrs. Hndton would comptl him to do this poured cut tentenoo after sentence with breathless silence again prevailed. “Gen. light kLded at hn^ U=«aB..lia liliiÜ I 33 D3r eent^nnnnmhl 0?DI' °rn tCd 0ek|
ua.U h,s tongue would swell up to double oily volubility to ehow how impossible it tlemeu, bave you agreed upon a verdict ?" now.” b in thnnal.t iho ot black walnne0™!?^^^ ‘'T' 1'.°^er 0eDC'

F-ba'8=dSrbiS:lkw“fetibie! F--.0^sss?.*s ttiASTO”“^*^^00^ :£
aAgîsîsftssçasir* «rïïÆïr^r.fSfr.: M’-.-s SMr :,;i‘-atÿsr*“ “ - SffSJss •arssz’vni sssxaxt£fssgsz sasxsgr-•*« • - • s^issàsS51^rj'„“ur:L"r.rMi ss&rti ,5s"urss SKSStyrss^ssss JiMffap >t ,rr"" rr

3 n.d......... ... xjluts’-jsvssv£ ssrtssrsttsrss ». «srrss.

fc^4ras?t»ss*te ZhKrsAKss;;" rt~ti*as.”s-5S5 ...1,.' - p^ssast'srMs
tbAJeh?igai!,0W V,h‘kDgrelaji‘TAamUbi°i80, that Mrs. Crawford, whose degradation she lookcd ab°ut them, when to their bovule anu inionPEilmiv I horses . 
lin Ôn t uWltb ber’ aEd Mr' Stocking herself had so flippantly odmitted, oonld astonishment Bir Charles Dilke wae iNLO -n-ti ,limit.
>.nLr!ii.tIteu :a“ 8noAal1 ooLfirmed as odd to hsr depravity or still iurther degrade Çcwhere to be seen. Bteing nothing to *«»lem Hborgrs made Agalu.i ihe
guaruian. Unison and Stocking both de- hereelt by sharing the same bed with boPe ,or from the jury he quietly edged Btlii.h war «nice.
h ‘“B t0 ,R11V® airfl. Hudson’s Cbioago ad- Fanny and Sir Charles Dilke—or with any towards the door, and when the foreman
uress until the is served with the preoass one else, for that matter ? Bir Waiter ottered the words " Wae not obtained ” Bir
CI law in tho case. thought ia would be impossible. The Oharlee passed out of oonrt a ruined and

failure to produce Fanny in court, he said, a‘58raoed man. He appeared flushed and
was LOS duo to the Queen’s Frootor, who cxolt<;d, but still making a hdroic effort to
had used every effort to eeocre her attend- retain bis composure, 
ance. Bit Charles Diike aud hie eoiioitor 
had also been anxious to obtain her pres
ence as a witness, bat their efforts had 
been without avail. The effect ot tbis 
statement was noticeable in tbe broad 
smiles whioh were visible iu all parts of the 
court room, even tbo jury being imprcs.-ed 
with the diaphanous u: mro et the asser
tion. Bir Walter then att< mpted an ex. 
pluaation ot the ab.ouo; i.f the
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FARM AND GARDEN.

Palling ipples Profitably Taken Care of by 
Hogs and Sheep.

BXPKRIims WITH USSHOD DORSES.

A BIG JU.ni». ;a;sriasBïïï

i‘ntn ha»,1r°PPiM eoaaea' a,‘er they some 
‘ntu bearlD8. Many of our farmers And 

,?n»b .‘htor Way' J“ oar opinion in pastur. ing the orchards with awine or ehean 
a *erthcy arrive at the age when c”p. 
pmg is inexpedient. We do not think 
very highly of the value of the short weak

extraoted as to rot on the ground. We 
would pasture the orchard with awine or 
eheep, not so much because of the grass 
they would save as for their servioes in 
consuming the falling trait. From soon 
attor the apples begin to develop until they 
are finally harvested, they are constantly 
dropping, and most of those that drop eon- 
tain some insect detrimental to its fall 
development. It is better that those 
lupeots should be consumed and digested 
by some animal with etrong digestive 
organa than that they should be allowed to 
rass through their various tranefoimations 
and multiply their species to prey upon 
the future fruit of the orchard. While 
these animals will render the orohardlet 
the greatcel service by their work 
early in the eetsm, devouring the email, 
green fruit, containing the lame of the 
oodhumotb, preventing its further progrès, 
eion and depositing eggs for the second 
brood, they receive the greatest benefit 
themselves from tho nearly matured fruit 
later in tae season. At the rates applee 
have ruled of late years we question 
whether any better disposition can be 
made of fallen fruit than to let these 
animale gather it. If no attempts were 
made to save for market any but toe moel 
perfect fruit that bangs on the tree until 
fully levolopcd and matured, we are of the 
opinion that farmers would realize more 
for their apples than they do now in 
their attempts to sell all classes. The 
market would not be over supplied and the 
fruit offered would be much better. Then, in 
addition to the nutriment obtained by the 
animals, and the services rendered by 
them to the orchardists in cheek- 
mg the increase of iejurious insects, the 
manure left by them on the orchard in
creases its productiveness. It is coming to 
ba pretty well understood that successive 
seasons’ growth of wood and eucoeseiye 
orops of fruit cannot be taken from the 
soil without gradually exhausting it, and 
then it must be fed, in some way, if ex- 
peoted to continue productive. To add still 
more to the supply of manure, feed the 
animals pastured ou tho orchards liberally 

I rioh foods. Bkim-milk, oornmeal,
“ i have driven my throe horses (two „ eaL m>ddlin88. oats, peas and oil meal 

weighing 1,100 pounds each and one 1 800 u a®or“ manures rioh in nitrogen and 
pounds) since January, 188Ü, without Pb0BPba*eBt and all that is not converted

. T__,_____„-----  shoes* Iho4arge horse has always been Mi10 P°ra'or mutton or wool, will be left on
A Bouden cable e&ye : Tho War Office l»mo sines I bought him, fourteen years ago eroand in manure. There is little doubt 

enucuncea that in constqueuoe ef an article until I took his shoes eff. He has not vena . Î l( orcharding is to continue profitable 
publisaed m tho Tims ot tho lv.li iost., lame siuoe. 8 I *0. this country, it must go hand In hand
charging the officials of the Ordnance Da- " I drive on hard, flint roads and of witb stock roaring and feeding, that the 
partmoiit with oorrnption, Generals coarse, on pavements in the city of Boston 5?anure fiUcetion must not be disregarded, 
Uampbell, Reilly and Aiderson, sue- My horses travel better than before their" « e Pa8tur‘n8 orchards with swine has the
cetsively ebiefs of that department for the shoes were taken off. They are not afra'd c , l. t0 maintain their produotivenese, 
pass twelve years, demanded an inquiry on slippery pavements, as they were with tnl thal tbo fruit is less wormy has been 
nelore a oompeteut tribunal, and that Mr. shoos on. I have no trouble ia netting atteBied by many conspicuous oases. It is 
Uampbell Barnierman, War Secretary, re- round on any kind of going in the oitv “ co11 mere theory, but theory supported by 
lused to grant it, because tbe charges wore " I drove to Shrewsbury, thirty-five miles “Any examples. Some prefer turuiog in 
vague and were not supported by any state- from Malden, after two days’ rain in Feb. lbe‘r swine without rings ia their, noses 
men. uf fitoee- The Times article icferred ruary, 1885, when it was so icy that a bov and Psrmitting them root over the surface 
to deolared that tho War D.partment is I oonld ekato all the way with me. I had no fcpeatedly, keepiog it mellow and deatroy- 
oomposed of military man without meohani. trouble. I Itfi koine at 7 a m "arrived at ni’’ aoV cut worms and wire-worms iu the 
oal, obemioal or metallurgical knowledge ; Shrewsbury at 3 40 p.m , and mV barefooted ?olb Tbia if much better policy than allow- 
or men who ato bablea ia the bands of horpo-s did not Blip. log tho grass Do mature and removing it as
enbordtiratev, iu.uo fit whotu arc share. . ' Tho liot-f is iiard and broad, and >hu bay.’ '{b3-l*»tor piaetieo is hard upon 
bolaete tu a plicate gui.i, ry company. It frog is tpll nod plump and on a level T-viv ”,ohj‘ld- BU‘* wo think wo prefer keeping 
iauglaud snould beooinv involved iu u war l«-k eplendid ; I should like to have ic-u ,9wcla m noses of the ewino and then 
to-morrow she would be compelled to see them. I have driven two winters" on 8uPP,6mcti°g the food they arc- able, to ob- 
eeoome a suppliant to Ktupp to supply me aud snow, I must say, altogether better t^,n grass and fruit, by liberal rations 
meaus of defending her na louai txwleuoe. t -1n when I had them shed. Their fee» ü mi k and gram.
High cffieiais of the department are eaid »re hotter for all purpuses, and I kr-nw 
to carry on quite a thriving industry in they oau trot faster, puli as much, eo more 

,fIB8 condemned stores in one depot and miles in ills same tirno than thev could 
selling them to another as new stores, It I when shod." y
is a common belief in garrison towns that 
nothing ia saleable to the War Office exoept 
by bribery.

X
A Magnificent A/talr at Marl 

borough House.

N0VKLT1K8 lit LADIES’ OOBTÜUES.
A London cablegram of last (Thursday) 

night’s date cays : While the ,Qoeen is 
Cabinet-making at Osborne, eeveral mem
bers of the retiring Cabinet are enjoying 
themselves at a ball at Marlborough House.

Z 4' To this the Queen contributed her " wea
ther," wbick favors an immense crowd. 
Qucei:-s weather, with bright moonlight, 
also favors the royal garden, whiob is lit 
up in a fairy-like manner with miniature 
lamps of many shapes and all hues, that 
really rival tho moonbeams. These lampe 
sparkle among tho trees, throbs aud 
Unworn like rubies. Carpets cover all 
the alleyways and paths, transforming 
the garden mtu aa upeu air drawing-room.

Nearly a thousand guestu have entered 
tho house, either from tho entrance in 
1‘all Mall or frciu tho park. Marlborough 
Honte m a large square muni™ of rid 
brick, almost as unpretentious as the old 
New York Hotel at Washington Piaoe. 
The guests began to arrive at 10 o’clock. 
The ladies enter through perches to their 
toilet rooms on the same floor, where 
abound maids, pincushions, neediebooks 
and powder puffs, A few gentlemen bring 
overcoats. All wear levee dross, but the 
cloak rooms are crowded. As they ar|ive 
from these preparatory chambers the guests 
are passed on toward a large rquare hall, 
where their Royal Highncesee receive them.

At midnight the outside throngs had 
disappeared, but many of the masses seated 
in tbe park continued to enjoy tho delight
ful music for the “ classes ’’ that in the 
etill night could be heard as far as Buck
ingham Palace on one sido and the 1er g 
line of clubs on lbs other side.

THE CCSTCUES.

How to Combat the Savages o' 
the Potato Beetle.

A Horiliwcat Peel.

Kophere are said' to have caused 
«cater damage to the wheat crop in the 

APPelle district than the droutn. Acres 
upon acres cf wheat are said to'kzrriPbeoa 
out down as 1? out with a kuifo, and the 
explanation is that owing to the excessively 
dry weather the gophers cannot get water 
to duuk and bite off tho wheat stalks, to 
suck out the juice. Tlie gopher pliould bo 
promptly exterminated.

Airy dresses of tulle, principally, of 
course, white, and of that favorite material 
point d’esprit, predominated for debutantes 
and maidens. Matrons who read the 
Crawford case affect to-night brocades iu 
the Pompadour pattern, or crepe de Chine, 
or out crystals, glittering like precious 
stones, or—not to forget—mother of pearl 
embroidery. All the dreeses after mid
night more or Ices showed evidences of tho 
crush inside tbe ball-room or within tho 
garden. Tho refreshment tent was wealthy 
in ices, out of compliment to tbe mercury, 
of course. The toilet of the Princess of 
Wales, aa the hostess, was the first object 
of every one’s notice. Bhe is wearing a 
very lovely dress of jalo oiel bluu Lyons 
velvet, an over japon of blue eatin veiled iu 
orepe, embroidered in pearls, and caught 
in tbe drapery with pale blue 
ostrich feathers, tho bodice pas lier, 
with embroidered 
of feathers ;

I ' :

orepe and tufta 
diamonds and pearl 

~~ ornaments. The somewhat current un- 
. pleasant gossip that she purpoeely unbe

comingly arrays her daughter Louise was 
palpably contradicted to-night, for the 
latter’s drees was remarkable for its tx 
quisite shade—just tho color of a blush 
roBO—the petticoat tulle, several, one over 
the other, over a faille Française, looped
b.ashhtqZost' ‘The1tdfo'Tt ’ A

SrS’—Mis e
% Luun wont TIL AbUTTrr Ure",r iaoU d a“ KMde of oru-.-IbgH. tTL,Z 

% !“?“"! Wb“*’ : 11 ”aa.» sheâed 8»»y vel- wui repeatedly bcatiueim k
vet and satin brocade, in paler gray, trim captain aud mate. One ol 

à ELr**0™?* tinB oW pome lace, amustd bimself by pulling out
à !S?Phd J.h .i, îr p0f’P‘.6aJ 01 Bllk aDd ,be œaB'“ whiekers. Ü mi 
| plush, with the foliage shaded green. occasion the cooper was atrip,

 ̂ SPECIMEN TOILETS. mat» nnA r„;i„-------------

To diff •>*''" tiate the other gorgeous 
toilets would jaru-nmn too much space in 
a cable despatch, but there may be 
tioned for its beauty a dress worn by a lady 
of the French embassy. It was a white 
silver of silk, petticoat in white silver tulle, 
with draperies over faille looped with 
white ostrich aigrettes ; corsage of white 
and silver biosade, trimmed to correspond.
Also a dress of mauve velvet and tulle, 
oovered in with silver fÿope, looped with 
bouquets of mauve, lilac and pink roses ; 
bodice of mauve velvet, trimmed to match, 
n* were
Mrs. and Mîeb Chamberlain, Mrs. Mahlon 
Bands, and Mrs. White, wife ef tho Secre
tary of the American Legation.

Tho latter were a very pale pink orepe, 
trimmed with buuohes of pink roses and 
moas-greeu ribbons, and diamond orna
ments in her hair Miss Cbambeilaiu 
Stood for a time in the royal group, 
ing a simple skirt of white tulle, with scat* 
and saah of pale blue velvet and silk. The 
bodice, of pale blue Lyons velvet, 
trimmed with a scarf. Some silver 
thistles worn by many ladies in the baq 
were uuderbtood to be quiet Gladtto<f0 
badges, while some dames of Salisbury 
inclination^ wore, yet not ostentatiously, 
hair pins Aaded with a primrose set iu 
pearls.

The music was furnished by tho string 
band of the itoyal Artillery. The gentle
men largely preponderated ever the ladies, 
whioh is not usual. After midnight the 
Prince and Princess mingled with tho 
guests in every part.

UKUBIjTY on THE HltiH NKAM.

Terrible Trenimrni of a Miff»'* Crew by 
ihe Officer*. A DECLARATION CF INNOCENCE.

Your correspondent, who was awaiting 
the verdict at the door, whiepered to Sir 
Charles Dilke as he passed out, " Sir 
Charles, I am sorry this has overtaken you.” 
Sir Charles Dilke replied, hurriedly, “ So 
iielp my Gjd I am innocent,” and rapidly 
parked through the corridor.

CONCLUDING SCENES.

Itt*

IS

now
noîorif us Funny by DUg^cniiing Chat Uoubt- 
lu :i in t Ccsirc, now that she waa- married 
aud prommabiy trying to lead a virtm.ua 
life, that tho aurk staico upon her life 
should net bo paraded belote her, aud the 
world in open court had impelled her io 
starete herself. Mrs. Crawford in her 
feesion to her husband had never mentioned 
jîrixton as the place of Fanny’» residence, 
nor did she say anything about her sending 
letters to the Reform Club. Thus, if there 
was conspiracy, she had ample opportunity, 
as shown by tbo evidence before the court, 
of adding to the confession.

i-i of oruoltu-H. The couper 
beatt uzlTuQ kicked by the 

Oao of tho mates 
a handful of 

more than one 
occasion the cooper was stripped by order 
of the mate, and sailors were compelled to 
rub his skin ctf wish bricks ai d sand. One 

"iB Cpor fellow’s leg 
fully 18 inches in i

After tho verdzuo w«a road Mr. Craw
ford’s oonukel, Mr. Matthews, speedily took 
adviMitoge of Lhe Himation by obtaining 
aliowauoo o£ c mtH from tho Queen’s Proc
tor, and a plocgo from tho Judgo that the 
rule would bo made absolute.

An extra foe was granted to the jury, and 
then tho most sensational case of this gen
eration closed.

instead of passing out through the crowd 
Sir Charles Dilka slipped through the 
Judge’s entrance into the street, where bis 
brougham stood ready to hurry him away 
from tho scene ot bis ditgraoe. He 
driven rapidly to bis homo at Chelsea.

Mr. Crawford walked through the main 
hall ot the law courts and was loudly 
cheered by tho crowd therein assembled. 
When he reached the street the cheering 
was renewed by the crowd outside.

Captain Forster, for whom Mrs. Craw
ford has in many ways shown so much 
regard, lost hi» courage when he saw tbe 
turbulent assemblage whioh awaited bis 
ojmitg Ho turned back and found refuge 
in a private room iu one of the courts, from 
which he did not emerge until his would-be 
tormentors had vanished.

Tho Qaeon’s Proctor was vigorously 
hissed.

A solitary sympathizer of the fallen 
baronet iu the crowd outside proposed three 
cheers for Sir Charles Dilke when the ver- 
diot was announced, but no one responded 
to the call.

Neither Mrt\ Crawford, her sisters,
Lfidy Dilke were present during the 
cecdings to day.

Sir Charles Dilke has issued the follow
ing address to the Chelsea electors : " Geu- 
iIjiuou,—You are aware that the interven
tion of the Queen’s proetor in the case of 
Crawford \s. Crawford, on the plea that 
the eaid divorce was pronounced contrary 
to tho justice of the ease, has led to a 
verdict in which the finding of Justice 
Butt has been affirmed. Tbia decision has 
beou come to without my being allowed to 
appear by counsel or to address the jury, 
without my being allowed to cross-examine 
or myself ; also without my being sup
plied with the particulars or being given in 
advance tho names of witnesses, all of 
which under the order of tho court have 
beeu freely supplied to the other side. The 
Queen’s Proctor, who accepted some of my 
t-ufgestions for the cross examination, and 
Sir Walter Phillimore, who main
tained my position with con
spicuous ability, appearing, how
ever, not as my advocate, but as the repre 
sentative of a pu olio official, were also 
placed under great disadvantage by having 
practically to di.-close the defence before 
the evidence in support of the charges was 
given. I have always known how difficult 
my cause would be, even if it were 
presented, as I had reason to suppose it 
would be, by my own advisers, and I have 
never concealed it from you, but the 
method of procedure ordered by the courts 
intensified the difficulty. As far as my 
Public life goes, I have no option but to 
accept the verdict. While protesting ones 
more against its jusstioe, I oan only assure 
you, and with equal solemnity sworn in 
oourt, that I am innocent of the charges 
brought against me, and respectfully and 
gruttfalîy b?d you farewell.—I am youra 
faithfully, Charles Dilke,”

anan

of the poor fellow’s legs wore swollen till it 
was fully 18 inches in diameter. When he 
finally ditd Sfaere ^yaB scarcely a souua t-pot 
on hij body. All the sailors were frequently 
hmktd and -beaten by tbe captain and 
officers. One man was pulled about the 
deok with a rope around bis neck. A eailoç 
named Lake was forced in the rigging when 
too sick Uvetand and fell to the deck. He 
has been paralyzed ever since. The captain 
is now in jiil at Auckland on a charge of 
murder. His defence is a general denial, 
and a charge that some of tbo men con- 
spired with the third mate to mutiny.

men- Eontlon Dance*.

There hits never been a Lsndon season 
Bee,,,. I Zhe,T

A iiiriily growth of vine is much prutso- re0BP*iuns, with drawing room entertain-’ 
tion agaim-t the ravages ot the potato “si68. have been plentiful enough, but the 
beetle, says the American Cultivator. Other ?!. 'a’3°10n°d ball seems to have become a 
thing, being equal tho beetle will lav he- Î- 8 “ tho P»8»- No doubt one explana- 

A Vicious I'ony Hill, h child ll.lore li. eggs on the waaheit, teebleat growluû • baa bcen tbe wan* of money. But it 
Moiher’s K,CS potato bill in the field. Instinct teaches i? J9\ tbe 0Dly one- A bad and selfish

A Webb City, Mo, despatch save’ Z-’a 47ùldL Sr,Ity viueB ,aU o! sap and baa late1^ 8»own up in London
Widneeday evening tLo lnilo 10-yoar old ”b‘,°b a a0 n°ld ‘b8 due a long time in the Znfl * DOt mtrodu01B8- It m a very 
son of John Brinkley was dragged1 half moruiog. Heavy dowa and rains prevent . y oai of what is sometimes a
mile by a frightened horse and waaso terri many Poiato bu88’ eggs from hatohiog. The t a b rao ?«8ial embarrassment. Where 
bly mangled that bo died a Xt ZV T ? 8YP«um with Par,, green on potatoes " - » tba, ,‘bo hosts have a
His stepfather had rooemly purchase™ a Xh’0" ïad°!?b 8 advaDta8o. Tho poison ÎÎÎSfSf.d «Kh* ,‘b“ party is very
Tixas pony of doubtful d-epLition which d 8tro->'° th? ba8a already hatched, aud the î™8 *’ aud the guests all know each other, 
little Richard bad taken to water lsldme 8yP6Um “akas the vine more thrifty, fluids i“l!"yllmUOb ea“‘er t0J° nolhiuR a«a».

ssssaststesjs:ss; ?~^“‘S:.wair,Ta <fa,^*v2s‘£3Ststflruwiog the child up in the S and then D° bu“ îbe PolatocB.aBd every part,oli of ?rt Bauoho party givers. This
Tr mT rti *• <1u‘i z vuamv zsts:^ dr=z *«•» ss «

mother cf th« hn^1 ! ,BrlDkloy; tba wot time there is little to tear from the 00t.eEt,roly’ Many ell-fashioned persons 
her son bei^dr^gsd^^e ,osks“4hfie p3tat°'bu8’ Tbe =88a ba addied or tflo Pta,a»ad ‘° aBk ‘heir own gass„.P They 
hie body waB8bounci?ng nn and dowL and y0U“g deBtroyed ae boon as hatebed. But |*\da kmd.?f feell08 that their rooms were
hflHP/i uia cn D0ULWD§ UP uowbj aca oue or two duyff of Lob, dry weather will *JOfi a8Bembly rooms, aud that thev onehtPassed near h» to' ZL* bB btil 8 tba tua“y in force, and prompt «° k“ow the names, or at leas?, theippear’
powerleaa tohekp Limh ThflUd dM1!- an “Plll,ca«iOB of poison will be needed m save ?DCe’ °Llba Kue8lH wba came to their 
hour and a halt af,er bHng taked to" flis TTT TbS'«'« eat most in the heat Tba »»sh accordingly superseded
home B 8 * k ‘ b iot tha day- The poison ehonld be applied ^balb Soole‘y b»s become stupid, and

me‘___________________ iu the morning and as much as possible dnb?8s hostesses will break through a bad
A Child’s miraculou. t.capr. wbll° lbe dew 18 on the leaves, as the bablt and Mtend to their duties wo shall

An Indianapolis despatch says : The bin- Pla8tor wi“ lba“ adbare better. a“b“ 888 CM,8P' at Pabb» '°ome,
gular OEoape from death of a child two T . Uow •• Feed « llor.r. hosnitahties P * p a0° 8moD8 English
years and six months old ia reported from . I* ‘B about ae difficult, aa we understand "
tbe country. Yesterday a neighbor passing it, lor a man to find out just how to feed a i . n,
tho farmhouse of Jeeee Green hoard a child bor8o to the best advantage, all thingd'Son. * rc.ovierien Birine on Home Hale
crying and asked the mother if the infant eidered, as it is to find out how to feed him- Iu a recent address Professor Henry
had not wandered away from the houee. self. Gate are the natural grain food of tho Drummond, the well-known Presbyterian 
She replied that it was in the barn with its horse. This is the popular verdict. But dlvinB, said : Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
father, bother fears being excited she docs the horse not want or need something bave dono m°re for Ireland than all tbe 
started ont to look for it. The cries tlee 7 Yee, be wonts a reasonable allowance A°l8 passed during tbe oentnry. The Irish 
appeared to eome from the woods just cf 6°oI b»y, clover or timothy, or the two bavB been led by them to feel that they are 
opposite, but tho child could not be seen, combined. Oat straw ia good when the not connected with England by the iron 
The calls of the mother were answered, oata are out before tho stalk has lost band- but by the heart. Home Rule moat 
and after a half hour’s search the little one all its green hue. Wheat would bo found a ba R‘Ten at onoe. His great difficulty was 
was found iu the stock well, into whioh it nourishing food for the horse, and not so the fear that it would discourage tbe Pro. 
bad fallen. It was sixteen ft et down to dear aa corns would at first think. But it is testant religion, especially in Ulster and 
the water, and tho latter was eeven feet a very concentrated food, and all such lead t0 the stamping of it out bv the 
deep. After falling in, the infant by tnuae he fed with great care, and Romaniste. Ho had found that fear to be 
ohanoc had etoared a bold for its tiny lu connection with coarser food of 8'oundlees. It is not true that the Preaby- 
fiegers between a couple of bricks with ome kind. If oata are crushed, 0r terlans are np in arms against this Bill. Of ~y’ 
which tha well had been walled np; and to just coarsely ground, they will prove more tbe tbreo Presbyterian ministers at Cork 
theee it bad held, with its head joat above nourishing. In England, they are passed 10 tbo heart ofdlhe Roman Catholic conn" 
water, during the entire time that its between roliera. But if a horse’s teeth are ,ry'tw0 ar° warm Home Rulers. One of 
parents were Searching for it, and at least good, it will generally grind its oats pretty them- Rev. Matthew Kerr, ie the oldest 
aome minutes before. The child wae "ell. There ia a great difference in horses Presbyterian minister in Ireland, and has 
quickly retcued, and was found to have however, in this reepeot, just as there 14 jn been thirty-eight years in the south. He 
sustained no injury, though it was badly tneu. Some bolt their food much more I Bays after hie experience he is ready to 
chilled by its long stay in the water. rapidly aud lets masticated than others, entrust his civil and religions liberty to the

But whatever grain you feed, dodiot let the Iriab People with the fullest oonviotion 
horse drink Immediately after. If you do, tbat the trust will be safe in their keeping, 
muoh ot the grain will be washed out cf tho 
stomach without being digested. See that
the horse ia properly watered a little while | .. Hello Fred „„„ t,... v 
before eating its grain. Corn is not the “ Whv ' n» y°b bere? ,,
best fcod for the horse. It is too carbon Haven’/s'en^t™ r how are you, old man ? 
OOCOUB, or heating and fattening. Not ,.Wh*8a8b y0Q f?r an/?e^, -,
every one wants a fat horse. Fat is not a .. NiMount Deiert!".
sign oi tbe best cf health in either man or -Ob’ ™ P Z’ W“b my w‘,e’
horee. It is better to Bell the oorn and buy forgot ’’’ y” ’ y u 8 ma,r,ed now- I
oats wilh tha money received for it. Corn - Yes- I h.t. .. , .
is apt to make a horse stiff and loegy. It hrnth.rhnnd -■ de8er,ed the Rlonous 
ia very concentrated food, as well as fatten- “r Z'vm„ c.3iu 
ing. All dry feed is not the best for tbe didn’t ît,hE glrl a* Moun* 0088,6
horee’B health. It needs a few roots ,yo? a ter a"’ bb8 “ado a
apples, carrots, potatoes or other succulent T V, „ee I^heard /nn'mark'd' °‘d man’ 
food, as a relish atd a regulator of the *iaa hni’^ hea5^ >°Q married someone 
bowels. Nor is ail graes good for the horse, ^ ZLefi"™1' °a°' 1 ,0,80t tbe Qame-':
il it is to do any work, as. most people i. Wnat I ir___ »
know, we presume. A moderate ration of . v« . thn'san,» "
grass, followed Wish tiry' hay, and always "Oh!”_T ife "
aoocmj anied with oats, will do a borfce good. J
The horse, like man and other animals, 
rdiehes a little

was
THE VISIT TO MBS. DILKE.

Sir Charles Diike’s viti] to Mrs. Axiiton 
Dilke after the disclosures was, Sir Walter 
thought, perfeody natural, oonhiderirg the 
faot that Sir Charles was tho guardian of 
her children, and Sir Charles had 
abked to see Mrs. Crawford alone, and the 
whole story contained in her confession to 
her husband, Sir Walter contended, was the 
invention of Mrs. Crawford, designed tj 
shield C*ptarn Forster and throw her 
huthand off ;ko right scout. It wan impos
sible, ho continued, to believe that Mrs. 
It agereon wrote tho anonymous letters, 
which wore only testified to by an expert 
in penmanship.

Mr. Matthews hero interposed and 
pointed out to Sir Walter tbat Mrs, Roger- 
sou’s brother had sworn that La believed 
the handwriting of tho letters to be here.

TUE ANONYM.CS LETTERS

A HOBR1BLG DEATII.

The noticeable American ladies nevtr

l.airMt from the Norfhwrei.

A Winnipeg duapatch Lays ; Frederick 
Miller was run over and killed by tho loco- 
n.otivo of some cattle oars this morning. Ho 
l&y down on the track and fell asleep when 
tho train oamù along and ran over him.

The Sun tonight publn-hei tbo opitpn 
by telegraph of the phbliabers of the 
papers of Manitoba aud territories relative 
«0 crops, also tho returns to Ogilvie A Com
pany from Winnipeg westward to Brandon. 
The condition of the crops may bo pot down 
as fair, with tho exception of at the Portage 
la Prairie district, whioh is^ojdfrum Bran
don to Mcoaomin. Tbe reports arc invuri- 
ably good west of Moosomin. In the terri
tories generally tbo crops are a failure. 
Alouu the northwestern and south western 
branches enconraking reports arc received, 
save in isolated localities. Bailey acd oats 
aro loti bv in g harvested, and wheat will be 
ii»a week or ten days. Ogilvie & Company 
behove tho average wheat yield tor the Pro- 
vmoe will bs twenty bushels.

A convention ie to bs held here for tbo 
eettlement of the vacant lots abuut the city.

Wooden Ford lor llalilr,

An Ottawa despatoh ssye : A G rman 
nanud Frederick William Wcndcnburg, of 
Baget z, Prussia, has m »de application to 
the Gove mmeut for a patent for a process 
cf mamfaoiuring citilo feed from sawdust 
or wond meal and other Materials, au^also 
to have patented the ueW^-^aon and 
employment of the styCanada. He 
proposes to reducewood of beech, 
b:rob, acaoia and other yteea to a fine pow
der or meal, which will ba mixed with oom- 
mon salt and toildmg water. Muriatia 
aoid is then iotroduoeu and bhe whole 
reduced to a thin pulp. Soda and other 
chemicals are to be ad dad acd tho whole 
mass allowed to cool It is to be after- 
wards mixed with brio, bruised grpin, or 
ü hr from oily^rain^ind after seme more 
chemicals have been implied the material 
is kneeded into dough,whioh can be pressed 
into cakes of any s;x9. When dried, these 
oakes, he claims, will ba excellent food for 
cattle.

nor
Sir Walter accepted Mr. Matthews’ 

notion, bus still held that the letters 
written by Mrs. Crawford herself to fur
ther the oonepiiaoy, and declared it to bo 
his belief also that Mrs. Crawford, finding 
it necessary to fix upon homo one a partner
ship iu her guilt, which could no longer be 
hidden, s&leoted Sir Charles Dilke as the 
most available person, ber theory being that 
ho, having been criminally intimate with 
her mother, would not enter tho witness- 
box for fear of tho disclosures which would 
inevitably follow. It waa important to hear 
iu mind, ho said, that all the women men
tioned in the oaao, according to Mrs. Craw
ford’s story, were mistresses of Bir Charles 
Dilke, namely : Mis. Rogerson, Fanny, 
Sarah and the respondent’s mother. Was 
i his likely? He thought not. There 
nothing to prove the faot but the unsup
ported testimony of a self-confessed 
strumpet, and he would leave it to 
the jury whether they belisved that 
Bir Charles Dilke had held illicit 
relations, not with any of the other men
tioned but with Mrs. Crawford herself. Bir 
Onturlcs Dilke had solemnly sworn that he 
had not. Mrs. Craw fard had stated in the 
witness box in a manner denoting entire 
absence of solemnity and manifestly with 
the object of criminating one for tho sake 
of shielding others, that he had. The 
weight of testimony was perhaps against 
Sir Charles Dilke, but the weight of evi 
denoe was overwhelmingly in hid favor.

Bir Walter received numerous sugges
tions during his speech from Sir Charles 
Dilke’a counsel, Sir Henry James and 
Attorney-General Russell.

pro-j'V

V
A, T. WTEWAIU'A BONKS

A tirlnnln* skeleton l/neaithed In View 
l’ork Which Me y be 11 le,

A New York despatoh says : With a 
view of settling the question permanently 
as to whether a skeleton found last Tues
day at No. til Rose street is that of the 
late A. T. Stewart. Coroner Messemer has 
issued an order that the bonee b^ taken 
from their present resting • place in 
the Potter's field and a careful 
investigation be made. The proba
bility of the bonea being those cf 
the late millionaire is strengthened by tbe 
statement of the men who exhumed them. 
These men say that when the skull 
taken from the ground, the lower jaw con
tained a number cf teeth tbat 
with gold. Tho gleam of the precious metal 
was distinctly visible when the dirt waa 
removed. At the morgue it was said that

r

were filled

only one tooth remained iu the lower jaw, 
and that contained no gold. It ia hinted 
that somebody’s cupidity was aroused by 
the sight of so muoh gold, and tbat the 
teeth were knocked from the jawbones in 
order to secure it. A searching investiga
tion is to be made into these charges. A 
minute tearoh will ako be mafltfor any 
other identifying olew. Experts Shy that 
ï* bed y placed two feet under ground and 
not luw'osed by a ocffio or bo^o** auv sort, t 
would bq exactly in the B»-ue condition at 
the expiration of raÿut years as this skele
ton. It is fkxo belief of the late A. T. 
Stewart’s friends that if hie body was 
buried by the men who stole it, it was 
uivested of all clothing to avoid identifioa- 
tion.

His address 
was extremely argumentative, but lacking 
in passion. His style of delivery was not 
of the convincing sort, his points inspired 
no enthusiasm, and he resumed his seat 
amid silence that was almost painful.

ITlarvellou* Hope-valklng Feat.
An Atlanta (Ga.) despatch says : Prof.

L. Loon to-day perform^ what is said to 
be the most maivellons rops-walking feat 
"S r,°0,°n . tFm oroe^d tbe grand chasm at
Tautjillah Fails ot a half-inch rope, 1 500 after the speech.
fpet long aud Upended from cliff to cliff Then there was ablight shefflieg of feet,
at h hC't-L^of A 200 feet above the rapids, aa the judge left tin court for a few min
sour thonand people witnessed the feat PteB *or the purpose of imbibing tome coo!»'

A -------------- ---------------- ingoonoootion, whioh the fearful heat of the
, Yes; said Boss, " I have great respect °3r^ nn0™, ie“d«edtlde8irab,e- 

Tbe F « oiromnrunrin um ft-t toe Lienify of my ell friend Jones” Sf^.Charles Dilke throughout Sir Waller
The l. F.Oleomargarine BUI. Browu-I was* aware that Jjnes was ?fl, llm0t8’a BPeeoh flat oomplaisanf,throw-

A Washington despatch says; The dead, and it I retembec rightly veu and furtive glances occasionally at tho jary,
Senate yesterday, after having several he have not beeu >a tha best of t^ims for Wlth 8tol*d feos at Mr. Craw-
times debated tbe Oleomargarine Bill the last year or tvp. Boss—That’s iost ,otd- 6ben looking around tbe court, closely 
finally passed it, alter changing the fro- M>o reason tW, nob strong rssp-o', for watcb“-g 6be tff0»6 any pimts whiob 
posed Inland Rovenne tax from 5.» cents to his memory.*. He kiows to ni»’-y tbices wer0 made m hielavnr.
8 cents cn tbo pound. The final division abm« me, you know; and, o mfonnd him l ;8”. moments made it apparent that
stood 37 to 24 Tho penalty olanse is ai he never forgets I' ' the Neling emu.g the spsetators in the
follows ; Every person who knowingly A Maesarhufetts ..in, .a °îuri waa tbal "Bir Walter Pbillimme's
eells or effete for Bale, or delivers or effets story oi I,siab Toomas who uted -o m Z wa8 noti stffijient to save Sir Charles
to deliver, any oleomargarine in any oth=r aluia* &cn Wh woo utqd to make Duke. The facts were tco maev fir him ak--,4 < • . , .
forin than in new wooden or paper | acka^es' one fi'.r Î78O "ÏSr'ï J V.\P*£ii" Um H° ,d84'(8 U ‘ RtlXMWN1'?as above dSforibed, or who packs io anv «ba’ Ae nfl- nfli D,°y!, a R0d ,l lm points o( the eviJeuoi imper.’ectlv and , . , , IC,om Hemisx, N. ti.,

t»»srrssut"aK;: t&bg&fyï'ïrî£ trs^zJssssftiT. srÆr'î

ilEam EEgpEBi

For Hla OTolhcr’e Hake.

A Pittsburgh despatch says :
Sht 11, a young man about 18 years of age, 
arrived here Sunday morning on the truck 
of one of the Pullman bleepers attached to 
tbe New York and Cdiotgo limited express, 
haviog ridden from Fort Wayne, Ind., à 
distance cf 820 miles, in that way. He 
8âys be is en route to Washington to see 
his mother, who is seriously ill. He tells a 
thriliirg story of his experience aud 
narrow escapes as the train rushed along 
at the rate of from forty to fifty miles an 
heur. He suffered muoh from oold, bis 
hands at times becemicg so numb that he 
onld Eoaroely hold on to the truck. A sob- 
oription was started by tbe passengers 

whioh netted tho young man quite a baud 
Borne sum, and after a hearty breakfast be 
was started on bis way to Washington in a 
Pullman car.

Peter
Overheard on a Nteamtr.

Photographic Peril*.
They were sitting together beneath the 

shado of one of the giants of the forest, 
gazbg with rapture ol the beautiful moun- 
tarn eoenery.

“ Why, George, are you so cold and dis- 
tant?” she inquired, placing particular 
emphasis on the " distant.” " Are you so 
eoou gro-wing indifferent ?”

“ No,. Mary,” he answered, " I am noi 
indiffèrent, bat I saw a man leave the hotel 

J F‘th a photographic outfit, and I—well, 
X, /cally I don’t want to pul any breich-cf- 

promise temptation* in your path.”
They finally comprised and put up an 

umbrella.—Merchant T&vel!er.

.

■ '"M

%

A Young Woman * Terrible D. uth.
A Pierre (D^k ) despatch eays ; Mies 

L zz e Yates, of Bully o-unty, while 
horseback riding/ to day near Fort Sully, 
fell from tbe horse, and', her foot bf-iog 
caught in the stirrup, was dragged five 
miles. When found her b*ad was beaten 
into a jally, and nearly every bone 
broken-.

Grateful for Government favors received 
t r Quebec tVLake Bt. ^dbn Railway Com- 
piuv are endeavoring to revive Sir Adolphe 
Garoo's popularity in Quebec county. It ia 
announced this evening that at bis pressing 
solicitation they have resolved to immedi- 
ately build branches at Lorette and St. 
Gabriel. The latter is an old project. But 
the former is a new scheme imagined for 
the purpose of appeasing the wrath of a 
»„eOtni' of the OQLHtitnPn^

variety, and it does him 
good.—National Live Stock Journal.out

Nlork In Orchard*.
An economical farmer will endeavor 

Co turn to good account everything pro
duced1 on the farm, suffering nothing to run 
to waste. Whatever cannot be used to 
advantage as human food may possibly 
be utilized in feeding some species of 
demestio animals, and if there are any kinds

was

set- Never lend a man money who talks of itaa a morn tritlo
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